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ADVERTISING RATICS..
Tile following aromaadYertiaing Ist=gichco beAricuy adhered IA /n rec. the

length otadvertieements,eainch Ls eon aired
aware, Anytiklng less than an inch is rated

assfall Wore: ~1 .t •
-I .65.nsrti_oltx, tickat.q. iiii.!! sq.%NgF:IV

• ------i444e ••' MO 1 'ValThai IX, irin•
°nevi: ---,-, •

fro weeks-- t LAOt S. 4.00 1 ifer NMI

rwe wees-I-1 ~„,stoa., &col Moo 25.00

Twowrets-P, •-• -1 3....,7 •
" 'lO. Ws am

Two monun...l c...., 7. :, , ~• me, 42.00
ya triantlis-1 1.0.0002.01 .4 4 t . 4 00 aux

months..-.pmonths.... &CD lELID ' . , ~511.03 t
One year........._32Nt,20.0k1100! •. 11f Supeo.on:itnlWeo

gaestdors' and Adadniaraters* 'ffotices iti•
x,c, Auditors' suni Es Notlenrl3 each;

5,,,,•01- Notices, set in ed tw... nodrru eI.dirted betcuro ifs -and
cent, inatiditionto rep rates ; Low omtiper

;unfilled by the .I't-1e5.,15 Ms.pex lineal' DM,
wards, for tint laseilion, 12cents pair lineIhr 1100.

qna, and ten cents for mat habsognent taxer.
;km; Editorial Notices •Z oents per une ; mar .
rtarres 50 cents ; Deaths 25 cents each. Adver-
tisane Ids Insertedevery other Week, two-thirds

fdli rate'. Persons handing in advertisements
AlienLl state the period they wish_ them pub.

',mid • otherarlSo they will be continued until
ailerea out At the expense ofthe advertisers.

All minntnn !Cations stionid be addressted 40
BENJ'N WILITIdAN, -•••- .

Editor and Proprietor. 1

tiuoinems Mirectom
:-.

WHOLESALE GROCERS. „.

Daaehrs, Barges & Walker „ Zand 21 N. Park
Johston & BreCo., 5:11 Fre

veLlter, 513 Frecat.
I', k n . Becker & neh snt„

h
:,

BOOTS_ AND SHOF.S. •

I. H. Clark, li Park Row. .
DlZlPhart. & Co..L 9 North Park.

ume ban. s:2l State street. . . .
P. Dialler, SIG Statest.
tinowahlehl & Schlandeeker, Cll4rcach at. •
IL Doll & Son, P-kg Stara) at.
Hear,' ar"". illl French at. •

Taro), 'Jebel, MI Parade at. . .

BOOK,. & STATIONERY.
easchry McCnntry & Moor 'KA. North Park.'

Wmßll &Co 28StaRSANDteNEWS A.GENTS.
.J.Se7Street. •

-

Lockhart & Pettit, 11/1 Peach at. .
Mity t Brother, 722. State st.

.• FLOURA FEED. '

fl. B. Raserstlek. Park Ro. .
rrunch t 8r0....519 French st.w

MUSIC STOII.ES. -

in. Wm. Willing, 94 Stateat.
SEWING MACHINE AGENCIR% - . '

!Wheeler & Wilson, 5 Reed House.
Rowe SAwlng Machine, 817 State St.

CROCKERY_& GLASSWARE
Wm. If. Glenny, 12 Park Row.

. WATCHES & JEWELRY.
T. Xt. Austiu;:.D North Park,
Jlix.,cla tiros., VS State at. opp. Brown's Hotel.
Ferdinand Everaara. 9 East Seventhat.

WATCHES & REPAIRING.
M. C.Pnrictr;son, 14-.13 North Park Row

HATS AND CAPS.
I. A. Ftm ,-"'.French It

, CONFECTIONERY.
F. F. math% No 33 North Park Row

" DRUGS AND .MEDICINECV
Rail ,Warfel, t."30 State st.

ft. Carver & Co,. 21 NorthPerk.
H. B. station', 1317 Peach EIL., Pint81110T0 Depnt
WcL Nick dr Sons,70213tate Btreet.
Dr.S. Dickinson dr. SonaU Statestreet.

DRY GOODS,
Chnrchtll & Co, 3 NobleBlock,.

J. F. Walther, 80.4 State st.
DRY GOODS AND CARPETS

Warner Bros.. 506 State st.
tiROCSRIEs. •

F. A. 11"t4•.r 4: Co., 614 Statestreet. •
Barton & Griffith, 1824Peach At.
F. J. Rexford & C0... ISM "

•Fleury Beckman, 564 Stateat.
A. Minutg, CornerBth and State at,
F tchlaudecker 024 State at.

V. Clans. 23 East Fifth at.
•I'. Schaaf. 701 State at.
Banta & Bro., 603 French at.
Colton Kandla, 712 state at.
Messmer& Setter, cor. Parade & Buffalo
Fmletirl: Cooper, 1240State at. '

French er McK.night„ 521 French at.
1.Drelstgaker, Cornerof4th & Myrtleat.

M. Knelt) kt Son. 1= Parade at.
•A. Kuala, 1118Paradeat.

vAchultz, SchnltzlitNew Block. Federal 11W.Evans& Brown, 1325 Peach at.
Fleury Neubauer, Frenchat. near the Park, ,

• RA.ICERIES.
Pfenss, 4al State at.

Win. J. Sands& Co., corner State and art ate., .

• CLOTRLIG STORES.John Genshetznefett Son. Sp State at.
F. Wagner, CMStateat,
Jones & Lytle. 10North Park. •
John 31. Justice, 511 State tit.
Baker, Ostbelraer Co., MIState at,-
lsaar 514 State at. •

_ TOBACCO AND CI3.ItRS.E. R. Welshman., 181 S Peadh at. , .•

C.Deck, 703 State at.
NUW. Mehl, 517Freneh,at. •

H. Y. Sterner, 401 State at.
"'HARDWARE. _..'

-

foyer' Priem, State at. between 12th.Ar Dep et.
& Waterfer& ,

STOVES AND t.VWARE..Hubbard Bros., 701 State at, • •

Parr. Johnson & 10.18 and 10215/4tate at.Prier Rastatter, 1012 Parade st.
Pattersona& Aveyy, 627 French. at„'
Itt.bals, Shirk & Whitehead,Lth &fiasstdtaa.'Mayer & Son, 1215State at.

FURNITUREWAREROOM.3. H. Riblet & Co.. 114 State at,
& Franz, 1122 State Ht. •

.1. W. Ayers, 711 State et. I • -
LUMBER JITAICTIANTS,

Itrawley & Ban, State et{, near depot,
31ILTXTERY & GOODS...11.Blake. Smith Park. i

'A. P. 0113 more, 706 State Ni.
BRASS FOUNDRIES.

Jarsekl &Metz, 1123 State at.H. Joreeki Co., 89 East Stlt street.
MACHINISTS,

MAKE
-POUNDERS AND, BOILER

RS.
Fsle Cite Iron Works, cor.l2th =RIMate pas

PLANING MILLS.lon. P. (`rook tr, Son, eor, 4th and Pafteh OR.laroh Roots. 1214Peach 111.
COFFEE& SPICE MILLS.

J. W. Brigden, 1211 Pasch a.
.

•
EATING SALOON.

John Baectus, ell French at,
IRON FENCE WORKS.John Gorr, 1212 State,at.

'WOOD TIIRSTNO:MOP.P. J. Roth, 1255State st.
COAL ,DEALERS.kaltmor,n & Co., car, 12th & Peacb ate.Berton Bros. & Co., (Wholesale) 1.5Ftric Row.F.. W. Reed & Co., car. Bth & Myrtle Its.

eumitinges woascs.Geo. L. Hubbard, (Licensed)cor. Statea sth Ida
BOOK BINDERS.E. 3c. Cole & eon, Keystone Bank Block.

WBRB.
E.R. Petten &MARBLESauter:4doorObet. CustomMouse,E. Leonhard, Ninth at.. bet. State & Peach stn.

CUTLERY & STEAMGRINDING,
Geo, Nicerehtelder, 1256 Turnpike at

AUCTION & COMMISSION MEILCITIANTS.Prink Wlnehrll & Co.. VA State st.G. W. Miry. Almerf.con Block Park Raw. •

iSuointso gotten.

HENRY M. RIME?, •

attorney at LAW, Peach aireet. strve Vistaa
llot.Me, Pa. t")nr•

GEORGE 1Z CLIMAX
kthwriley at Law, Want. Cdunty. Pa.

/ of potiona and other baniftess attended to with
,14,taat nem and dispatch. • ci

E.; 31. 41:11.E & SON.
Bonk Binders and Blank Book Mannfactetrern,

Kerstone National Bank. IcJl'67-tf.
OR. 0. L. ELLIOTT,Dentist.Nn, Stato Street.opposite Brown'sFlntel, Pzie, Pa. °Men honrs from 834 A. M. tOxt., and Dont 1 to.; P. M. x10'67-tt

SALTRIVAN dt ..-

Whnic_sale and Retail Dealers -In Anth
am Incas and Blacksmith Orial. Ord9r cornerPeach and 12th streenrcExle,J. a, eArmntrar. jaaW-thl A. J. ISAIAS:CUL

NV:IL MAGILL, •

Bent int. Office la Rosenzweig's Block, northaide of the Park, Erie, Pa.
',RANK WINCRELL-& ca.Auction arid Ccamnlaalon Merehaute,and Real.Estate Agent*, KC State itreet (owner "Ninths)Pa. Advances madeonconsignments.Country Vandaea attended to in any Part 01the comity.

Mum .701011fLEBARTI:ocrollB-Iy.

Vat. ISAItIO3,Tailor and Clothes Cleaner, Union Block,above Dr, Bennet es aloe. Clothesmade, clean-ed and repaired. onabort notice. Terms as reek,arable as any. mat.
EAQLE HOTEL,

Rothe Union Depot, Erie. 4118.be C °l7Trib P. 'Proprietor. license open atall bows. 6bar and table always supplied Withthe choicestthat the markets allbrd. reb2o'6B-/y. •

• OEO. C.BENNMT ,Nil!ean and %moon. OM*.East park at..overhive flour 1--lievdeat theres.lilertet of Wm. P. bllsoa, west math street.21door from Sassafras . 0112 co hours tram 11 a. in.gotil 2p. M. •

K. HALUXIC, : A. B. RICIMOND,Erie, Pa. • • lidoiville,Pa.—
ALL111(31:110N1)._Attorne Hy* atLw wad Solicitors of Patents,North PniertaokErts, Pa. Perrone de•—rws., to obtain Letters Patent' for their inven•kiwis, will please call oraddress as above. Feelreasonable. Territory sold for patentees.dalattention:given to collections. tar-/r.

KOEHLER.itaattae oft-the PM, Peach street las doorssouth ofSofrelaetree South Die.myl24y. -

8. S. tipm2cra. -BELDEN DtABVIN.pencorAsearwin, Attornosand Counsellorsat ,LAI ,. WrsoaAt1114%3 B nearNorthWestcorner oftheWale nate a, Pa.
• . cita.' seder to an tea:aProotetons, StoneVi5re,,,.._474-=_ Womb delter liarkeklaquOmEast MlXtas mask mr , ;Mg'4°A—o• gban No.

UM-U.
J.IMAInta. XIX..RA=4Ptiraudan sot surigook. MooCIS resch at,l)lvempito thelthettRoue. =ashootsbora tO tono. eto 61P.,to.,iimat tosp. ro.

JOIEN ,LAR, . •Eastrular sad salve:fon •• •nes Sixth summandEntAnna, Mut xissh.Sum.

NATIONA;• 80T66 - •J'03eneritsda sad Bh Zobi; Dols,• Bell"i=="lea.**'oltt"ii;oaaztry • PIN*tobtls-11r. • • "mid".

VOL. 39.
-Sureties. linitinsi,wit. "&c;

NEM.Ir: BECKMAN
Wholesale anti

0 0..,E R !
504 State Street,Erie, Pa.

Mini&
•

HAVZOSiAnfqfP*I ore"'

TEAs,:corttts, svomts,
Wooden & Willow Wait*,

POW, VLOUE AND PROTISIOSS
Ot all kinds,

SIIIP._CHANDLEBY, &0.,

makingtirlinPletertratitleinaLo.of g°°ds

I gun also watts?
RANSEVA 11ELIBILINED IXRON

WATER LIME.
rfesdrotarters for

Clover and Timothy Seed.
octiatai KERRY BECKIIAN,

CHEAP GOODS 1
, Wholesale and Mall

GROCERY AND PROVISION STORE,
liviNms AND LIQUORS.

F. 8031A17D=CkR,
•

Successor toF. & M. Seblandeslter, ts now re.
seising a splendid assortment of

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS, WIN N,
Liquors. Willow, Wooden and' Slone Ware

Fruits MAN &e. A large stock of
TOBACCO AND CIGARS,

Call and see as, aL the

Grocery Headquarters,
Maufrient: Block, Stat.. 14.,Ede,

in.487-tf. P. ScIELAIIDECKEE.

Wholesale andRetail Grocery Store.
P. A. TIECItER & CO.,

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL GROCERS,
North-East CornerPark and French St.,

(CREAPEUDE,I

Would respectfully call the attention ofthe com-
munity- to their large stock of ‘,

GI-roceries and Provisions!,
Which they are desirous tosell at

THE VEW LOWF4.T PORSIBLE PRIM)!

Their assorArwast'of
Sugars, Coffees, Teas, Syrups,

TOBACCM, FISH, &C.,

Want.

EEE

ERIC. PA., !Hu. ANTERINON. APRIL 1. g69.

HOOPLA rt fiIqUIAN
Ann

Heo turf's Gennith-Toide,
areattaioadlestar aliDisiruses ailbaLiver.• Plarachra ,Thitidtve Oros&

NiOdELAND'S GERMAN BIM=
la composed or thaporejrdeas(or, sa thwits.rewirstlalcinallyterme /Wrung) or

and links, ior town a repara-
tion highly comm. JUL • traLutand enure
tree item aleoholio ' admixture of any
kind.

•

HoeHand's' GerinsucTonic _

Isa combination ofail the Ingredients of the
Bitters, with the ptirest quaUty ofSanta Cruz
Ruin, Orange, etc.. matting one of the most
pleasant and agreeable remedies ever offeredtothe public.

, Thosepreferringa Medicine, tree from dice-h pileadmixture, will use
ROOFLAND% GERMAN BMTRIA.
Thome *ltoharenoobjection to theeomfilna•

lion of the intim, anstated, will u

HOOFLARID'S GERMAN TONIC.
They areboth a:pushy sanblazhl.t=l,n the

tame medicinal virtuon„ u the
two being a merematter of laaV•the Tonicbe.
In gthe most palatable ,The stomach, from a"varielY ofaim" inch
asIndigestion, Ws-in,liervorm De-
bility, ate., is very IA haveits func-
tions deranged. The NJ venitympathising
as elosely as It does with the Stomach,
thenbecomes affected, the result of which is
that the patient :suffers from several or moreot
the followingdiseases:

Constipation, Flatulence, InwardMe, Full-
ness of Blood to the Head,Acidity ofthe Stom-
ach, Nausea, Heartburn, Dimnd, for Food,Fall-
nemor Weight in tho Stomach, Sour Eructa-
tions, Sinkingor Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach,Swimming of the Head. Hurried or
Dinicult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart,
Chokingor Safibeating Setwatlotut when in a
lying posture, Dimness ofVision Dqts orWebs
before the Sight. Dull Pain in dmHead, Deft-
dewy, of Perspiration, _Vellownewt of the Skin
and Pain in the Side'Beck Chest, Limbs,
etc., Sodden noshes of Heel, Homing of the
De

stanFlesh,ContImaginings of Ertl and Great
pression of Spirits.

tiui aa~oj*s =EI

Hsu my nunvoids,
Icittiai i*A.9

~ '~~ Rt

Ss not surpassed In the city, eathey areprepared
toDem'toall whoWive thews rail 4

• They also keep onhand a superior lot of
PURE LIQUORS,•

for the wholesale trade, to which they &focitheattention of the ptiblie.
TheirmottoLt. "Quick salskiiatillprofitssad

a fullequivalent for the =elm, apiVelt-tf.

Mkplloobs.
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ONCE MORE WITH A. F3PR..lkai STOCK

The=Muer from these dimwit shol exer•
else the greaten caution In the selon ofa
remedy forlaisase, purchasing only
Oust which he is as- 1-1-- -lured from his in-
vestigations and in- NJ q pities pamesses
time merit, is skill- tallycompounded is
free from injuriousingredients and has estab.
Ikbed for lUelf -a reputation for the cure of
these diseases. In this connection we would
submit these well-known remedies—

IN oUt

Great ONE DOLLAR Sale

Dry and Fancy

ea- 0 0 ID
curr,T:ns-,

FERMIUM RATES OF SHEETING:
For ClpbThirty ......

...... Ids. Sheeting
• Sixty, ..

"

•" oneHundred,— " "

All other premiums in sameratio.
Enlarged Exchange Lit4, with new:lndust:Ml

articles.

Seenew circular and sample. Sent to any
address free.

Eir Pleaaiv endyonr money by Registered'
Letter, addriissed to

.1. 8. EAWES & 00.,
128& 180Federal St., Boston, Mafia.

PatOffice. Box C. rarlS-Bw.

I:IIDOVIA.kI%ILi'S

GERMAN BITTERS,

SINGIR'S IMPROVED
Embroidery and.'ilanufseturii
Sewing *GeeViten.

zo.
'lt.3)"
tnr,tn 2

,›tz

Wedge madeand sold in the yearIBM
• Office rear of Cianshelmer's Clothing Store,
dip State K.. Erie, Pa. IY3

114130VIAANT1•114

GERMAN TONIC,
Prepared by

DR. C. M. JACKSON,
Phriadelphia, Ps.

2wenty-twoyears aim*tbep were find intro-
duced into this country fromGermany, ri
which time they have tmdoubtediy
mare cures. azfd benedtted andkrindrtUrs-uTh3
to a greater extent, than anyotherremedies
known to the public.

Theseremedieswilleireetliall.VenreLiver 03M"'
plaint, Jaundice, c=r osituintscsaiehrustaor Nervous DeWitt'. VI
Diseases or the liki, x neya landfilldiseas-
es arisingfrom a die. ordered Jiver„Stomach, or Intestines. ., :r. -

DEBILITY,

Resulting frtabeatimee wbazever ; Fresh*.me or the induced by Severe
•• Labor, ye, Exposure,

Fenn% Ete,

There la no medicine extant equal to these
remedies in such cases. A tone and vigor is im-
parted to the wholeV, the appetite is
strengthened, fooder, the stomach di-
Sada Promptly. the Wood Jmalided, theam-
Plesion becomes sound and neaithy, the yellow
tinge is eradicated from the eyes,a bloom IS
given tothe cheeks, and the weakand nervous
Inayifd becomes a strong and healthy twiny.
Persona advanced in life, end feeling the hand
of time weighinfteavily upon them, with ail
its attendant I sill find in theuseof this

or the TONIC, anelixir that will In-
stil now lifeinto their veins.restore ina meas-
ure the energy and ardorof more youthfulday s,
build up their shrunken forms; and give health
and happiness totheir remaining years.

mivi'aier:.
It is a well estabilahed fact that fully oae-hall

ofthefemaleportion of our population
areseldom intheen- T joyment of goad
health • or, to nee La their own expree-
aloti, "never teel - well." They uslan-
guid, devoid of all -energy. extremely nervous,
and have noappetite.

Tothis class of persons the BITTERS, or the
TONIC, is especially recommended.

ItAMITINWIVIUMB °

The Bradley &One!
A.ltentClatericand or

New Store;Walther'sBlock.
ow !Waxes orszsr.

Toesuceesiner would esti theattention ofthe
public tohis splizindidstook of '

Spring andSumner Dry Ckbodni;
Justreceived and offered at

lIIIPRECESENTLYLOW PRICES!
fhaTe a brim assortment of

Dossesties, Prints, Dress Goods, do.,
boughtat low pried;and tiousequenUy can sea
them verykw. Call and examine my lace=
Goods shown with pleasure..

J. F.:WALTHER.
turt-tf. 't•Stat. St.

Weak and delicate children are madestrong
by the use of ither ofthese remedies. They
will cure every ease dIfABABIdI7B, without
AO!. Thousands of certificates have accumula•
ted in thebands of the proprietor, but space
will allow ofbut few. These,itwlll be observed.
are men of note and of snob standing thst they
mnqt be believed.

Den*. Cylinder Emilio; .:

VASES '19F1.113 STS3Arrwicur..
And Warranted Willis

FIFTT TO OWE IRINDRIRD TER, CM%
More power than a Shiite ClAnder galenatilling thesameamount ofstem.

OITA' RUMS AID BOlifftfl
OP ALT, MUIR

OILSTILILS AND TANKS
Of oillDessuipttaus.

CIIIICIIILAIZSA

And

MELDBLOCKS.del2-1.1.

FRANK WINOIELL CO.,

AUCTION & COMMISSION

No. 824 State Street.
Househokl Furniture allall kinds ofeocilWares and Merchandise. bought and sold allreceived on cotusivutient.
Bales at privateresidences attended to to MYpart of the city.

HARDWARE
. iiire:XlTTEASse'

Wholeadeand Detail Dealers In all Maser
sinsuPANDB~avY

AMERICAN & - *WENN
AUR,I7#ARE

misia,ssikrau,Nal*
• iaatberSad Waits imas4g,

ac AO=:Pia**
Vie, 41111111"61‘14-Ofblipseed

AIM plitiageSirdwart‘ ;

• _arum' atheuid ituentioilliria. BOTEllkeeau Odelit Bute larw, north at
.

-

•rwAirrim;oririA.i.44 ;

RON. GEORGE W. WOODWARD,

Lx.Chief Justice of the &trireme .Coact 0.
Pennsylvania, writes:

PItIiaDIGLPITIA. Marchla, ISM.
"I find Rooltand's

..)1. Ciortrutn,Bitters is a
good tante, useful in . diseases of the di-
gestive organs, and of great benefit in
easesofdebility.and want of nenons ac-
tion in the systern. Youni truly, _

GEo. W. WOODWARD."

HON. JAHNS THOMPSON,

it Judge of the Supreme Conrt of Pennsylvania.

PirriAnsissuA, ignil 23, MIL
"I°outsider lloofisaureGerman Bitters a valu-

able =calcine infutao of attacks of Ludlgeetlou
orDPlPepala. Ican certify s from my expe-
rience, Nome witkiresWpect.

TITOMPFFIN.'

FROM REV. JOS. R. KENNARD, D. D.,

Pastor ofthe Tenth Baptist Church. Phila.

, Dap Jacanow—Dear have frequently
been requested toconnect in.y name with rec-
ommendation* of diflbrentkinds or medicines,
hat regarding the practice as out of myappro.
priateephere I have in ad' cases declined; bat
with a clear woof In various iro
Amupart •I=Wly ha 'l\T any awn ran=
this usefulmwsofDr. XI HoOfbuld'a Darman
Bitten. I depart for s • 0.110, trona tintid
mule /0enema ray fall conviction Oar
General Debility or theSystem, wad
for Liver Complains, it la a sale and yal
preparation. In some ewe it' maytad • but,
usually. I doubt not, It add be veryberseliclalto
Meewho suffer Item the above cause.

,- YensverY .I.R. mormiD
Eighth, below Cadre, t.

P9021REV. Z. D. FENDALL,
ti~ i 9~ ~'

I have dertieederided belie! from theme of
Iffoolianst's Germanmattes. end feel It my mi..
Ike' to recommend. them as a most vattuible
tanteto en*heAretramGeneral Der.
anti* or (rem etas's.' trona derange.
moossot the Lim. .Yams riAraNivax.

aAv~r'OW.
licadaturaGermanRatafdlea arecounterfeit.

ed. 800 that the It* nature of C. X.
JACKSONto on Goa enowof eachbat
tie. - AU- other* a eountautt. Moat-
pea atikokiaNtateassr• • laotonf at Use Gar-
manans• strut:lo.lnArot • street, Phila.

GRAIL ILZVAXl,Pgaprietort
•I/ 41ILJACIKEIONlk W.4172.6g. I \

.PRICXI6I.

81"Csarc =rus,Furiandi tnl44Vatilit
WEDNMAYS AND SATURDAYS,

£T93.6 O'CLOCK, A. N.

4: 1111bra:-li/M11 111: 144 ar
atall=l7ll.l6

A lams constgnmeat of Rtn_ntsware.ware, Bohemian nad China1,ases now on hand,
will be closed ontregardless of cost, at privatesale,

adr Vendnee attended to )n tiny plaint the
spd-41.

Toliworthy &, Love,
wo. 1690 PEACH ST.,

Have adopted a new wets m of doing bust-nesa and wouldrespectfully call the attention
at their customers to the feet that they arenow
selling goods for

•

CASH, OR READY PAY.
_We believe that wecan do oarcustomers jut.

lice by so dolngand vrould Wilt theta tocall andsee our splendid stock ofgrotwries,consistitig of

Tema,
" Coireei,

Sugars,
Woes, 'Hem

Comprising everything In a well kept grocery
store. We also have thebeat quality,of

ERIE COUNTY FLOUR •

•

Also FEEDin unlimited quantities. Give us
TOLLWORTHF LOVE. 'MO Peach BL,opposite Rational HoteL

mylit-tf.

0. ENGLEILIBIT CO..
• DEALERS IN

BOOTS AND- SHOES,
Reap always on tukad all lodes of

LADDW NIB ' AND CHILDAEWS •

Preaella,:jad, Goat and NM& Goat

Laced, Button and Congress
- IE3 Ct• Pr. S , •

Of thefinesitinality, which will be warranted.
for dorabillty, as will tut tont, which we

will soil as
• Low as the Lowest.
We also make to order. Repairing carefully

attended to.
irty2l4f C. R. &

BLANK BOOKS!
Caughey, McCreary A; Moorhead,

WILL SILL

BOOKS.
of every description,

BOOKBe ENVELOPES AND PAPER,

Than any hartieln this city. Atiwt.
SCHOOL

At Wholesale, as eheap ssaarjohtling house in
thecountry.

BIBLES: .

The Depositoryior theBible Society.et

rirronst Watf:ATM S mootursema.
myll4l, •

BATTR 14421T7CF1.

Royston. National Bank,
op. xi:ECM.

CAPITAL $250,000.
DIRECTORS:

ASOMC V.**. .obainw ett•
. _

' 6;161UNlO—Eilr.liciobEtt. •-• '

,
. •

,

- oiliVretesi6i. - -

J.ZOE. D. il.gentiodr. • ' -
6bnO. - ,:

,

. Va.Moira. _

,--1
.. , .

' • --'l7-"" • •_ 1 Mono.• 1- '
`7 4 ` • _ixW. Hutchinson.Elk GEN&anti Lundro lone—Wro.Panirmoo.•Conoord=4„,w. coven.EiningEole'e Medi:lord.

"ElieVElATEniatano=Cl."Ellobleipme7nooli.-.A.,.Ensvoilli4Edinboro=MCrook=Was.Boliskura.ost,-41.A,. ToPor.

Aft illibmistintnts.

PRILADELPIILt a MIRRAIL ROAD.
WINTER TM TABLE. •

---

h and Direct Some between Phiiadei-phla,Baltimore. Harrtshnnt,~S'tili~,t~ut-
• Dort and the

&Men MarMAt JohnW.Ball Mins Marlin,
Town. O.NOM&

MUNOZNome, prat. nto. J.TOWN, Cub.

The above bank 1.11 no* dothig business Inkanew building,

GREATOILREGION
OP PIaIIIatLVANIA.

ELEG ySLEEPIDiG CARS
:fight Tralas.

(and after M. AY, Nov. Rid, 1818. theYlltklkinn on the Ph elphla fideRailroad
1 run asfollows :

WESTWARD.Mail Testa leaves Philadelphia at litti p. in"Carry, &Op. in. and arrives at ' Erie at 0:50
Eriep.Express IsaiasPhiladelphia at 11:50 a.

Corry,WlO a. in. and arrives at Eris at 10:0D
Warren Accommodation leaves Warren at litalanu,Corryat 2:00 p. en., and arrives atEriecoop. tn.

EASTWARD.Mail Train Leaves Erie at 10:55a. m., Corry, 124tp. and arrives at Philadelphia at 10:00a.
Erie Express leaven Erie atfid6 p. as.. Colin',leZp. tn. and arrives at Philadelphia st kr,p.

m.
Warren Accommodation leaves Erie at 8:10 a.Corry at 10:10a. m.. and arrives at War.
'Mal andli:10'Mal ul and Express ocitnectwith OilCreak andAllegheny River Railroad. Baseman CraisCarstowiraocciw.

ALFRED 1.. TYLER.
, Gang t3nperintendant.

Erie &Pittsburgh Railroad.
ll itt...liti crrrti:MidAY.- OCF

as T0.11339 178'
1171Z1

10:05A. M.,Pittsburgh Itspreas, stops atan sta.
trona,and arrives at A.&G. W. R. Trans-
fer at htls at New Castle at tALSp.
said at Pi at &CO p. m.IMOP. M., Acconuncalation, arrives at Pitts-burgh at 10:00a. m.

LYAVE tTnastrnon—rmarsorenn.7:25 a, In,. Erie Ewan Leaves Pittsburgh and
arrives at Erie 2,50.p.ra.

COS P. M.. Accommodatlo leaves Pittsburghand arrivis atErie =As.in.Pittaburr,h Express south gunneets at James.town at p. va., with J.#F. Express for
Franklinand Oil Cit 34. Connects at Transfer at
15p. with A.& G.W. At:mama:dation westfor Warren, Ravenna and Cleveland.

Express north waned& at A. &O. W.Tranaftrat 11:10a. w. with Maileat for Mead-
ville, Franklin and On CRT, and at Jamestown
with J. & F. Eamonfor Franklin.

Trains ',anneal at Rochester with trains forWheelingand all points inWenty.ta, and
at Pittsburgh connections for delphis,Haarrisburgnnalva, Baltimore and Washington. viaPenfa Central andEne Express north connects at(MudWith
Cleveland dritrie trains westwardfor Cleveland,
Chi and all points in the West; atErie with
Phllaaelphla & Erie Italians&torCorrr,Warren,
Irvineton, Tid_,ionte and with Ruftlo ItEde
Railroad for lanindo. Dunkirk, Maitlitsi Pau
and New York City. 4 F. N.FINNEY,deel2'67.4f Asst. fitiverintendent.

ERIE ME SONGS mll,Olll CO.

iftvzhrnlaiSr,amtar7alluitniMaalveic"""l',
TITHECIVICS

°BANGS NOBLE, , W. A. oAulaarrilapluseare Mcreax.r, Sumas MaMvina.JOLIN H. Bum, M.Classworx.
Jowl C. Elszawa. 0. IP: BasvlLLlvat,
Rms. Woresua, L. L. LAJts,
0847 Saza.Muer. M.Haim"

. 0. B. DEZAXATEB,, Meadville.

The above Institution Isnowfullyorgaulsed,
and ready for thetranseetton ot benhdrumnaers•lions, In the room under the Keystone

CORNEA ofSTATEand EIGHTY! STREE413.

COMMIEA 1111draistiteDine*.
Not tothe*Man of dollars.

• • Not to the Innof deeds,.Not to the manerect:ming, •
Non !tithethanof;

Net tothe oteriehosepassion •
is

of lesplot in
tothe Ihrtweeld'sresbianown,n• Cometb s blesdng down.

Rot unto land's =pension, -

' *Not tothe miser'ichest.Not to-the prinaely, mansion. ,
allot -to the blamedcrest ;ir ,/ftetotbeatedidieerdlike,

. Not totheknavish clown,Rot to the haughty tyrant.Corinth a blessing down. ..

Not to the folly-blinded,
Notto the steeped In same. '

Not to the earnsl-minded,Not tounholy fame ;Not in neglect, of duty,
Not in the monarch's crown,Not at the smileofbeauty,
Cometh a blessing down.

'Bat toone whose spiritYearnsfor thegreat and good,
Unto the one whose store house

Tieldeth the hungry fOod ; •
unto the one who labors

Fearless of foe or frown ;
-

Unto the kindly hearted,.
Cometh a blessing down.

(Prom the MllwaukleDaily Ndivst)
WOMAN 14IYFFRAGE. •

The Antantent Against...What u
traukte Lady has to Bay.

Nay a woman equally earnest with theenergetic females Who have lately advocated"Woman Suffhtgen before our astonishedMilwauldeans be allowed to raise her feeblevoice for a few momenta upon the subject?Mrs. Stanton and her companions Wormhas that we are a degraded and oppressedrace, and have been so since the world be-gan. Why have wenot discovered it before?
have lived a great many years and hay;

hitherto been foolish enough to consider my-self rather a comfortable individual. If Iwent into a crowded car. I always found aseat. Ira man insulted the there wasalwaysanother man to knock him down. If I
-wanted money I had only to go tansy fatherto get, It. But now Mrs. Stanton tells meiam oppressed and degraded, and I begin tothink I am. What right had papa to go offto his office through the cold this morningand leave me at home toplay on the pianoand dam stockings? Why wasn't:l allowed
togotothe cane= last talland drink whiskey
and makespeeches f There is no inn in theworld Mesitacanvassing—l have heard mensay so—yet I.was debarred• that privilege.To be sure, Vunutst was sick,aatime had nocook, but, dear met the fhte of our countrywas at stake, and it would have been my
duty. being blest, they tell me, With " thegift ofgab," to go ronlal and try to make,nllthe men vote op the' right side. (leorgiemight have eaten bread and 'butter for aweek or two; it would not hart him. Now,that we am to have the right of suffrage,boys must learn not to interrupt their sistersover their newspapers and pamphlets ; theymust cut their own slices and pull on their
own mittens; we are to be their slaves nomore. ';

• Xrx_fitanton tells us, too, themorals of theage wilLbecome much purer as soon as weareable to make themen afraid of us. Ofcourse they will.
Moatof us are as big es men, and, the phy-sicians declare, have much more power of

endurance. Consequently, since coaxingand loving have.falled to cure them of their
horrid habits, we must pitch in and lick'em!I used to think, before these ladies told me
I was "oppressed and degraded;' that theman I married should be strong and noble,
and know more than I did, so that I could
lean upon htm and look up to him, finding
ashield against thestomas of life. But nowwe aregoing to abolish thelaw of hive and
by force. I find he would only bea tyrant.
So I shall look out for a small man, ratherweak in his intellect, whom I can beat with-
out much trouble, orargue down, In case he
becomes fractious on the voting question.Mrs. Livermore told us a touching inci-
dent-in herdiscourse onThursday afternoon,of apoor woman whofled to her house onenight, with her face all lacerated from theblows of a brutal husband. When theyifeted to send for a policeman and have him
taken away, the poor creature plead with all
theenergy of love; that they 'shouldnot mo-
lest the wretch. "Re 'only got on a spreeonce in a while," said she, "and all the rest
of the time was kind." What awful oppretkMont What dreadful degradation 1, If shehad had her rights now, she would haveturned on him and given blow for blow, ornot strong enough tor that, have called in
two stout policemen, sent him .to jali forthirty day's, and when he returned, meekand penitent, of course, lived with him hap-pily forever atter. Force always does suc-ceed when love fails, you know.

What a dreadful mistake the world has
been making all these centuries, to be sure!It has imagined that woman is to be the"ministering lager of man—not his rival on•
thehustings. That she should tend the lit-
tle "limp-backed babies," planting ip theirsot& the seeds of love and truth and rever-
ence—not an "agitator" stumping the coun-
try for votes. That he is to look to her,
coarse-sonled, hard-handed, warm-hearted'man that he is, as the blessed consotatrix,the per ionification of all that is gentle andloving and pure in that heaven to which she
is the connecting link—not as to a dema-gogue, loud-mouthed and brazen-faced. Adreadlid mistake; to be sure ; yet somehowI cannot help regretting thatwe have found
it out.

Mrs. Stanton says our presence will puri-
fy politics ; thatWhen we go to the polls theswearing, drinking and fighting win disap-
pear.

„ Bnt I wonder if the women mostlikely to effectthis,r beneficent change willbe
the most apt to gc there. Theniodes4-dell-cats ladies who shrinkfrom public places—-

. will not theirhusbands and their own sense
of propriety keep them awayfrom the crowds
of vile and -low that election day draws
forth ? Or if they do go impelled 'by patri-
otic impulses, shall they not, hi time, lose
theline bloom of their refinement; and from
toachingpfteh becomecontaminated ?

Ali Mrs. Stanton, and ladles of strong
mind and primate, your motives, no doubt
are honest—we will at leant give you eredjt
for that much—but patue ere you cast fire-
brands of dissentlon into a million happy
homes, remembering the old proverb," where
ignorance is bliss 'tie fully to be wise ;" and
as yet all women have not learned to consi-
der themselves-as oppressed and degraded.

L. 3f. S.

Itopens wltb

A Capital Stockof $lOO,OOO,
with the privilege of increrialng tobalfa

Loans and disconnta transaetsA and pur-
chases madeof all kinds of satisfactory securi-
ties.

MirTo the citizens generally thbi Bank &rem
an excellent opportunity for laying theirtheirsmall saving as interest, will be elbowed on •

' 'MAMA of Owo Dollar or Upwards.

or SPECIAL DEPOSITS...OA special feature of the Bank will be the re-
eeption, for safekeeping.of all kinds of Bonds
and Securitilewr gaPlatePROOF VAULThuweFARR D LAIR
has been carehilly provided.

Persons having any property tif this character
widelt they 'wish todeposit in a secure place,
will find this feature worthy their attention.

my2l-tf.

AMERICAN
Life Insurance Company,

OF PHILADELPHIA,

South /Ist* Corner 4th And Market tits

Olegrantsed • 10450.

An OldCompsnr—lge=ly40 years!
A Sound Company—Assets, nAO,000!
A Sate Company—'Never Red a dollar of in

vestments!

- AnEtittwrfaing Company—Business largely
ineremett annually !

A Paying fnnwany--51) per rent. Mid 10 gn•
lual poi ley-holder , !

1. HOME COMPANY!

Philadelphians and Pennsylvanians,

/NSITItt IINTUK

•AMERICAN Is

CORNER OF ?STATE ANDMONTH WS.
Pathdictery paper discounted.re.

calvedon deposit. Collections mademegaeocaunted far with ProrottlielPt
Mama%

I=and Bank No bough artareeliM
of public patronage solicited.

TO ME PUBLIC.
There is nousesending to New York '

- MSS YOUR TEAS! .
No ms gab* to therediri:eriea to buy

/MEW Oa!
Nona*goingto soap thettnini to boy -.

SOAP!
Nooseto 1:1y big prices tor any ofyour

Groceiii* Provilloas
U.

LITE calm STORE,
onthe careered

Bth and State Street*. -

ItylbaCIO Stare. aae• ,
a . .

You cannot dobetter, yon may do worse.
JOHN P. WITI3ON. ALEX. WIIILLPIN,

Thirstrog for More toad.

See. & Treas. President..

One of themost grievous errors of the past
and present generation of American farmers,
is the oldest insatiable thirst for more land.
Not one 'in a thousand, though possessed of
five times as many acres as hocan profitably
or successfifily till, is 'satisfied. While this is
perfectly natural, it is at the same time very
unwise. The farmer recognizes his wealth
inthe multiplication of his broad acres; just
as the merchant or banker does his iu the
accumulation. of greenbacks ; but the differ-ence between the two is, that the farmermay
add acre to acre, without the ability torender
the investment productive, while the mer-
chant or banker has no ditliculty in finding
profitable investments for his greenbacks. It
is always bad policy to buy more land, and
give manurein If'omceoriathie droves to that'
already in possessiog.

The safe fuel sure guide for the farmer is
to attempt the cultivation of no more acres
Vann hecankeep InaTierfecry good state, and
every day's experience demonstrates the fact,
that with occasionalexceptions, a littlefarm
welt tilledmote profitable in the end than
a large one indifferently cultivated. Weonce read s story of 54 Frenchman who
had two daughters. One-of them married
and received one half of the paternal vine-yard as herduviry. To the old man's sur-
prise, theand( be.had reserved, receiving as
much cultivation be formerly bestowed
upon the whole, yielded es much as the
whole had. The second married; and hegave her ofie-halfof whathe bad left, and
cull had as many grapes.from his remaining
fourth as he used to get from the whole.
Teem is &wholevellum ofpractical truth in
this. Bulls anecdote. Its mortal:attempt
the cultivation of nomore land than you can
cultivate well.—Jourant of the

twinsiii!iiiibrecan,saines.nit --•-1:AVlrldikboins,,Ew
, .•40;ixiiiittoteiroiven *Aim!'"•mirbmp toast ornimik

' W. R. GRAY,fit, .

Wlttier's Block, Eighth Pt,Brie, P.
fel3s.'2iii.4
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Nam Pratt Peat Ratio Pararoza—A
correspondint eyes the *filming as his

Zforraking potatoes: "Plowyourground
y, harrow down ameothly,_matit out

three fret span, drillorlnt Inbnh as you.
shallowlike, core shallow with on top ofwhich

Place straw, (it partly rottedan the better,)
ten or twelve inches thick. Ton now hare
nothing to doIn thepotato patch,' tmlil
gingtime,whenyea ndothestraw end take
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GristastWasidounse.4Utton,of 'their

Ingiblumu-
- _ frrom the NowYork Stthte*.l,

Captain Grant resided at Giliniaseverelrue betlitn Mr..Waahberne
WIII6IIIMIO. was 'Menthe leading matt of hie
Cealtatilaketal- ante; oattg as the
phew goes"lu his breeches' pooket,siowned,
and residedifu one of the -moat elegant rest-.
deuces in the eity,Prhile (kant was &clerk in
his (tithes leatherWire, and =iviedaUV
ilat" ste7.eatairts- ea the top of a bluff,
requiring - nun to climb a stain; some two
hundred feet everttime he went home. At
the first war meeting held In Galena tomes
ter volenteerl,Mr. Wastiburne offered reso-
lutinna and •engineered the meeting, and
Bandies made aspeech. Captain Grant was
present, but seems tohave been tooinconspic-
uous to be called on to take part. At thesec-
ond meeting, however, Captain Grant was
notniftated for Chairman. The first company
raised elected- one Chetlain Captain, and
Jesse Grant's partner, Collins, a Peace Dem-
ocrat, said toI'Vashburne, "A pretty set of
fellows yousoldier; are to elect Chetlain for
Captain!" "Why not t" "They aro foolish
enough to take himwhen they could get such
aman as. rant."._ "What's Grant's hkdoryt'
'Why, he is old man Grants lion, was edu-
cated at West' Point, served in the army
eleven years, 'and came out with the very
heat reputation." Washburn immediately
called upon Grant and invited him to go to
Springfield. There Pope was the her? of
the hour. Washlinrne urged Grant's'elines,
and the latter had already applied to the
Governor of Ohio, his native State, and to
the Adjutant General of the Army at Wash-
ington, who had not ;Sen the grace to answer
his letter. •-

Washburn with difficulty restrained him
from returning in disgust to Galena. At
length Grant was employed to assist in Gov-
ernorYates'-office, and in mustering inregi-
ments.

It is most improbable that either Wash-
bumc or Grant had any prescience of Grant's
future success, as Grant himself is reported
to have answered a friend who asked hini
why he did not apply for a Coloneley : "To
tell you the truth, I would rather like a regi-
ment, yet thereare few men really competent
to command a thousand soldiers, and Lloubt
whether I am one of them."

Yates having appointed Grant Colonel of
a regiment, he was indebted for hisnest pro.
motion to Washbttrne.

The Chambersburg Outrage.
From-the Valley Spirit.)

On Thursday, about noon, a negro went to
the house of Mr. Wm. M. Oliver, in GMltord
township, about two and a half miles from
this borough. Mr. Oliver 'ind his wife were
both awayfrom home. A step-daughter of
Mr. Oliver, named Ida Reinhart, who is
about thirteen years of age, bad also been at
a neighboring house, but at noon wenthome
to feed the pigs. She was in the, house get-
ting the necessary feed when the negro went
there, and had the door kicked. He came
to the door butshe refused to admit him. He
pretended to behungry and demanded bread,
threatening to burn down thehouse if she
would not lethim in. Terrified at these'threats,she opened the door, when the black
scoundrel seized her, threw her upon the
floor and outraged her person. The little
girl is pretty badly injured. The negro then
.took with him from the housearazorbelong-
ing to Mr. Oliver, and a small sum of money
which was lying on a mantle. Mr. Oliver's
house lies in a southeasterly direction-from
town.

The negro then left, and gotaround to, the
mad leading from this borough to Scotland,
in a northeasterly direction from town.
About a mile from here a gentleman resides
by the name of JohnLandis. The negro ac-
costeda little boy there and asked him if
there were any men about. The boy said no.
Just then a young lady naraed Lydia Detwi-
ler wasseen passing through eaeld some dis-
tance off, and the negro went Myer towards
her, andcaught up to her about two hun-
dred yards from, her father's house, which is
is -Greene township. Ile attacked her at
once and 'accomplished his purpose, the
ability.
young lady resisting him to the best of her

From there he went in the directionof Hr.
Jacob Fry's house, andwhen within acouple
of hundred yards of it, he met a young lady
named Miss .Lealt Lehman. He attacked her
also and a most terrible struggle took place.
He struck her on the back of the head with
a club, on the faco so that it is covered with
black marks, and choked her so as to leave
black and-blue marks upon her neck. In the
struggle he took a razor from hispocket and
drew it close to her throat threateningtokill
her. She grasped the razor and broke the
handle off, which she still has is her posses-
sion. Notwithstanding this heroic resistance,
the black scoundrel succeeded in accomplish-
ing his purpose with this lady also. We un-
desitand that she is.still confined to her bed
from the injuries received. .

Mr. Oliver has since seen the handle and
blade of therazor used in this last straggle
and identifies it'as his own.

On Friday, a negro answering the descrip-
tion given by the little girl and the ladies, Iwasseen in this town and was arrested by
Mr. Frederick Householder and Mr. liicho-
Jest Uglow under the - directions of Sheriff
Fletcher. His name is Cain Norris and his
residence is "Wolffstown." He was taken to
the jail.

On Friday night, between seven and eight
o'clock, the fire-hell tapped and a rush was
was made for the jail. In about ten minutes
no' less than eight hundred, _perhaps a thou-
sandpeople were gathered about the building.
The crowd seemed wild with exciternent!andanxious to obtain possmslon of the prisoner.
But Sheriff Fletcher • refused to deliver'him
up and expressed his determination to pro-
tect hlm. Several of our citizena made
speeches urging the crowd to desist from the
undertaking, but the Sheriff still fearing an
attack called upon Captain George W. Skin-
ner of "the Housnm Mums" tocome to his
assistance. Capt. Skinner brought up some
of his men with their muskets in obedience
to the sheriff'srequisition, and after theChief
Burgess bad interposed his authority also,
thecrowd left and went to their homes. ' On
Saturday and Sundaynights, similarattempts
were apprehended and the Sheriff, inconse-
quence, had.the jailguarded. -

The Wife.
Once leta icitnan be aura she is precious

to her husband—not went,nor valuable, not
convenient simply, but lovely and beloved
—let her be the recipient of his polite and
hearty attentions let her feel that her care
and love are noticed, appreciated and re-
turned ; let her opinion be asked, her appro.
vat sought, her judgment rEspeeted in mat-
ters with which she is cognizant; in short,
let her only be loved, honored and cherished
infulfillment of the marriage vow, and she
?Mil be to her husband, children, and society
a well-spring of pleasure. Ske willbearpain,
and toll, and.ansiety, for her husband's love
is ta her a towerand fortress. Shielded and
'sheltered therein,adversity will have lost its
sting. She mav suffer;butsympathy will dull
the edge of sorrow. 'A house with love init
F.—andby love! meanloye ex-Pressed inwards,
and looks, and deeds,—{for I have not one
spark of faith in love thatnevercrops out) is
to a house without love, as a person to a ma-
chine; one Is life, the other is mechanism.
The unloved woman may havebread jutas
light, a house just as tidy as the other, but
the other hasa spring of beauty about ker,a
Joyousness, an aggressive, , penetrating and
pervading brightness, to which .the former is
a stranger. The deep-happiness inherheartsines out in her face. She gleams oer It.
She is full of devices and plots, and weet
surprisesfor her husband and family. . She1his never done with the romance and oetry
of lite. . She,herselr; is a lyric poem, setting
herself to all pure and gracious melodies.
nunible household ways-and duties have for
tier a golden significance. The prize makes
her calling high, and the end sacrifices the
means. " Love is heaven, and heaven is
love."

. DRUNK !—Young man,• did you ever stop
to think hew terriblethat word sounds? -Did
you ever think what misery von broughtup-
on your friends, when you degraded Lour
manhood by getting drunk? Drunk! How
It rings in the ear of a loving wife!' How
it makes theheart of a mother bleed! How
it crushes out the hopes of a father, and
brings reproach , and shame upon sisters.
Drunk! See him as he leans against some
friendly house. He standsready to fall into
the Jaws of hell unconscious as to his ap•
proaching fate. The wife, with aching heart,
sits at the window to hear her husband's
footsteps, but they come not. He is drunk !

Drunk! He is spending the means of Sup-
Post Or 11quart:while histamilv is staving tor.
bread his children sulferini' ,'for clothing.
Drunk! His reputation b.going, gone I His
Mends,oneby one,sir( leavinghim to hisfate:
He goes down to hisgrave "uniatmored end
unitise Drunk!

"Wits do women spend stomach time mid
money ondragr melted & gentleman or a
bell& .."To mayother women,"woe the dio.
beliag-rePfit. .

,

ffolrer,A4l4:lo/41n1.-2:101reteg.+,1o_ OPPorUlti
it elMenSe• The

Unto Mollie latestoffort :

Although hrld Home Greeley co „Andentertained ismoatexceedinit slow
Obtained aticket !b.others ofiess note,

• at andcoat.
Having vended through
And not being -overfeed of'Wately halt,
The thing a devilish bore he earlbal,f,„,*And thought he'd go and get,hiitu

coat, At and

Thearounman loodked here and there, and

_rhoßansacked! &hlves aka searched upon
**ound,Then wilysaid, as ha his bosom smote :"Alas! I cannot find yourhat anA coat !

Then Horace waxed wroth and loudly
MOM•

FA at his loges his heart was yell sore ;

fdotman " he said, "the things on whicho
Most in the world are my white hat and

coat."
"By—f! Sir, 'tie too bad ; my belief
'They're been abstracted by some d—dsneak
. thief !

Ah I' I couldkill thatman,andfiercely gloat
Oyer his corpse, who stole my hat and coat!!
Hatless, he reached his home insorryplight,
Swearing he'd caught his death o' cold that

night;
And straightway sat him down to write a

•note,
Ordered a brand new old whitehat andcoat

*Jove, Jingo, Macy, Gum, or Doyle euch
wort.

*6 That Blessed Baby.ii,
Very many good, credulous ficople harephotographs or Tom Tiutatb's darling'

in their possession, which, by theway, isal-mist as big as its didtinntiro and venerable
supposed tube-parents. A New York cor-respondent treats of how the "blessed baby"
same and where it-came froth:

I never was inside• of Grace Church but
once in my life, •and that was' when Gen.
Tom Thumb was married there to MinnieWarren, and the spectacle on that occasionwas far more like a curious dramatic per-
formance than' a religions solemnity. Tomwinked in my ace ea be 'grasped my hand
when the nuptial rice yin over. and neverlooked more quizzical, except when- heshowed me, a yearorso afterwards, theCon-
necticut baby they had selected from afoul
a dozenothers as most like himself; to ex-hibit as his own to the croatked heads ofEurope. Ile laughed consummately, by the
way, as he pointed out the infant in ques-tion.

"Tom," said I--and I shook m► head in a
.ignifieant manner.

"Can't help it," heresponded, looking care-
fully around to ascertain that there were no
listeners. "Biz is biz you know." Here I
handed him another' cigar—for the little
wretch was very_fond of smoking, :gl
have seen; him manya time pick upand • se•

crete for.luture use "the soldiers" thrown
away by visitors, especially after all smoking
on his part had been interdicted.

"No go at home, you know," said Tom,
when he WA light. "Couldn't expect it.
Butthe thing'sbeing advertised, you know,
and we bound to show it np."

"Exactly," I responded ; "you must be pre-
pared for any emergency."

"Yes, and it doubles the price, my boy.
What's more, the funds are all my own ttik
time. Dad don't take all the profits nowand
give me 'so much candy."

"Not while you have a wife, Tom.""A wife! Yes ; well, we won't talk about
her now. I say"—and here he peeped about
him verycautiously. erebecame uptowhereI, was seated, and whispered. on tiptoe in myears : "Do all Women, when married, get up
their precious tempers?"

I merely laughed inreply ; when hepoint-
ed to the baby. t.

"Bay," said he, "what do you think of it ?
Will it do ? Is it at all mer

"A very decent likeness, Torn, where is its
mother ?"

"Going out with us na its nurse."
At thatmon.rnt she entered theroom, andleft.

AN ITEM TO EE haveprobablyall of us met with circumstances In which aword heedlessly spoken against the reputa-
tion of a female has been magnified by mali-
cious,minds until the cloud has been darkenough to overshadow her whole existence,
To'thoso who are accustomed, not necessa-
rily from bad molives, but from thcmghtless-
new, to speak lightly of ladies, we recom-mend these "hrnts" as worthy of considera-tion.

Never use a lady's name in an improper
place, at an improper Mae, or in mixed com-pany. Never miteassertions about her thatyou think untrue,or allusions that you feel
she herself would blush to hear. When you
meet with men who do notle to makeuse of a woman's name in areckless seand un-
principled manner, shun them; for they are
the very worst members of the communitv—-
men lost toevery sense of honor, every feel-
ing ofhumanity.Many a good and worthy woman's char-acter has been forever ruined and heartbrok-en by a lie manufactured- by some villain,
and repeated where it should not have been,
and inthe presenceof thosewhose little judg-
ment could not deter diemfrom circulatingthe foul and braggart report. A' slander is
soon propagated, and the smallest thing de-
rogatory to a woman's characterwill fly on
the wings of the wind and magnify- as it cir-
culates, oath its monstrous weight crushes
the poor unconscious victim. Respect thename of Woman, for your mother and sistersare -women; and as von would Nice their
fair name-untarnished and their lives tinem-
bittered by the slanderer's tongue, heed the
ill that your own words,may brihg upon the
mother, the sister, or the wife ofsome fellow
ermine.

WIRT HE Gov.—A Committee appoint.
by the Illinois Legislature to incestieute
charges of corruption against members of
their Wy, were about giving up foiled, af-
ter a most determined effort tofind oat &KW-
thing rotten to report, when they ,fortanate-
ly, as they thought, had a member brought
before them who admitted .that he had re-
ceived "something fqr his vote." Upon this
admission they instituted a most searching
inquiry which resulted as follows:

Question—You•have stated that you have,
on a certain occasion received something foryour vote. Did the committee understandyou correctly! -

Auswer--Yes, sir.
4—Have you received anything for your

vote on more than one bill?
.1.-=-Yes, sir.

.Q.—Abont how many ?

A.—l.-cannot tell withoutstoppinc to think
a little while.

Q.—We will waive thatpoint for the pres-
ent. You will now suite to the committeewhat you got for your vote. The reporter
will please record the answer in fall, and thewitness will speak slowly, inorder that hisanswer may be taken down.

A.—l got the curses of the whole commu-
nity.

exanzLeno.—lf anything -1n the world
will make a man feel badly, except pinching
his tlngent inilia crack of the door, it is un
qinstionably a vulva, " No man ever fails
to think less ofhimself siter,it than before
It degrades him in the eyes of others, and.
what is worse, bltmtshis sensibilities on the
one hand, and increases the power of pas-
sionateirritability on the other. The truth
1:IA1mmore peacefully and quietlywe geton,
the better for our neighbors. In nine cases
out of ten, the better way is, ifa man cheats
you, cease todeal with him ; ifhe•:s abusive,
quit his company; and if be slanders you.
take care to live so that nobody will believe
him. No matter who he is, or how he mis-
uses you, the wisest way is to let him alone ;
for there is nothing better than this cool,
calm, and quiet way oft dealing with Cv
wrongs we meet with.

Too EXPILVIVE.-A goodstory is told of
a Connecticut Railroad Prea'dent, who went
into a large Jewelry establishment in New
York recently, to boayys watch. Soule worth
$1,200 apiece were shown tohim. Are you
sure they arereliable time-keepers asked
thePresident. "Certainly," replied theclerk,
"and as a proof of the fact let me add that
two of theconductorsupon the and
raUroadlmentkming the road of which the
pnrihaser was President) have them." "In-
deed," said the President, "avery good rec-
ommendation, but they are tooexpensive for
me."

A vow father, the otherday, wishing to
form an alliance between his stupid, lubber-
kV son, and a fine lady of his acquaintance,
sent him to her mother with the tollowing
note : "Dear Madam—Allow meto present
my Bill for your acceptance." Thelady seat
the back to his falba with the fol.
lowlurrep y : "Dear-Sir—Your Bill 1.9 ve-
toed." ' , •

Tan modern style of novelreading—lbis
band (old-style mnithm): "What! dlpttial
Into the third volureet to nee if every one I!
tnarriedr WI (new my% of answer): "Oh
they were married in thefirst volume. I nal
Wanted to see if it wereally brrhucbanwho rationed her" -

• • -


